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what I mean? Marcel Roux pitching Albert Lombard into the surf .
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Elands nay to Sataanha harbour, with a
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at Laaiplek. When weather cdnditions deteriorated organisers shortened course, with
the last leg b'eing a round trip from Laaiplek
to a checfipoin;t B.itanniu Bay and back.
Despite the st ortened course the last leg
on Saturday took its toll and onty 58 madi
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However, they were disqualified after a
protest was upheld when it was found that
iheir boat's trinsom was 9 cm.further back
than the manufacturer's specification.
According to race convener Greg Williams it waJthe first time ever a boat had

been measured.
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They seemed to take for.ever to right the
boat. Then Godfrey hobbled out in excruciating pain, with a broken. ankle. No-one
quite inows how, but one theory held that
t ir toot was caught in the footstrap as they
flipped' The SA Police paramedic crew
was on the scene immediately and he was
airlifted to the nearest hospital.
Judging by spectator reaction and personal preferenee, th€ best part of the race
wasthebeachingandre-launchingatcheckpoints along the way. Crews were required
to jump out, run roun-d a mark shouting
their number to the officials and get back
ln the boat to re-launch.
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